North Point State Park

*Paddleboards are welcome to the waterways, but the open waters of the Chesapeake Bay even
along the coast line can be choppy.
*Recreational canoes and kayaks are going to be fine also but not for beginners.
*Fishing Kayaks will enjoy the deep water varieties of fish, but note that the northern shorelines
are lined with rough sharp rocks, and many of the inner coves found on the southern route are
filling in with sea-grass.
Fishing Report: Types of fish commonly caught include: Largemouth Bass, Sunfish, Bluegill
*Sea Kayaks are the best boats for this area due to the possible rough chop from the open waters,
and the longer distances between distination points.
Paddling Routes
1) Go south for a two to four-hour paddling tour of Shallow Creek and Fort Howard. *Check
tides and go at high tides for best observations and be sure to take a camera.
2) Go north to Pleasure Island for a long days paddling route or overnight camping. Pleasure
Island camp sites can be reserved on State Park’s web sites

1) The North Point State Park Beach has soft white sand that is a family favorite. The rangers
understand the shoreline is also for recreational paddlers to launch from but do not make the
access easy. The paved road from the parking lot to the beach is strongly “restricted” to
authorized vehicles and car-top drop and drive vehicles are not permitted at this time by current
ranger staff. There is also a shorter dirt pathway from the parking lot, but it is full of pot holes
and is not accommodating for most boat portage wheels.
2) A Deteriorating Cement Boat Ramp is found by the North Point State Park ranger’s
house/office. The access is again restricted to portaging from the parking lot, although there is a
paved road way directly to ramp. The ramp it self is in paddleboat useable shape, but is slimy at
its end point. Large rough stones have been placed/fallen into a blockage line at the end of the
ramp. (NOT Recommended without prior removal of stones.)
3) The Shallow Creek Rentals is a residential home on the waterfront with a pier and a dinghy
dock. The company has a large inventory of kayaks that are available for rental transporting
around the Baltimore area. The home’s waterfront has sea-grass, but the water is calm and will
make an easy point for launching into the Shallow Creek and into the Chesapeake Bay paddling
routes.
4) The Fort Howard Park shoreline launch is NOT recommended. This beautiful and deceptive
cove, turns extremely shallow and will allow return access to boats returning hours later when
the tide has changed. Measured water depth was only two to three inches in majority of cove at
low tide. Excellent for photos of nature’s wildlife.
5) Fort Howard’s Fishing Pier is not a boat access area from pier or shoreline. Historical canon
gun and bunker are good photo opportunities and excellent picnic drive to areas, but not access
points.
6)Millers Island Crab Pots Supply, has a narrow but good condition cement boat ramp with a
($) fee for use. The company is a commercial supply house for Chesapeake Watermen, and has a
boat storage lot for trailered motor boats. The boat ramp is not an essential part of the company
and our visit was not well favored by the locals, but they collected the launch fee fast enough.
The location of the boat ramp is ideal for all boats wanting to explore the Pleasure Island for
recreation or camping.
7) Pleasure Island is part of the Hart-Miller State Park. Small in comparison to the other
combined islands, it is a pull up for the day visiting area for fishing and recreation. There are
several tent camping spots that just right for family outings. We found a sailing vessel anchored
on one small cove, folks kicking back with bottles around a small campfire and few ladies with
fishing poles on shoreline dunes. Swimming looks good but be carful of open water currents.
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Put-ins & Take-outs
1) North Point State Park-Shoreline Launch
Put-in/Take-out
8400 North Point Road, Edgemere, Maryland 21219
GPS N39 12 493 W076 25.410
Background (by Sherpa Guides.com)
In the early 1900s, Friday and Saturday nights meant dancing, bowling, or dining at Bay Shore
Park, a grand amusement park constructed in 1906 where North Point State Park is now.
Summer days brought people from Baltimore to walk the garden pathways of the park, fish from
the pier, admire the Edwardian architecture, play games on the midway, swing a partner in the
dance hall, try out the newest carnival ride, and listen to the music at the bandstand.

2) Millers Island Crab Pot Supply-Cement Ramp
Put-in/Take-out
9100 Millers Island Road, Baltimore, MD 21219
410-477-9008
GPS N39 13.837 W076 23.984

3) Fort Howard Park-Shoreline Launch
Put-in/Take-out (not recommended)
9500 North Point Road, Baltimore, MD 21219
GPS N39 12.153 W076 26.453w
Background (by Wikipedia)
This park's historical significance is the largest invasion of the United States in history on the
morning of September 12, 1814. In the Battle of Baltimore, the British landed about four
thousand men near the site that later became Fort Howard, as a part of a campaign to capture and
burn Baltimore. In coordination with their navy's bombardment of Fort McHenry, the British
troops were to march up Patapsco Neck and capture Baltimore from the east. But the British
advance was stopped and they re-boarded their ships near North Point (Fort Howard) and sailed
away to another defeat in the Battle of New Orleans

4) Shallow Creek Rentals
Put-in/Take-out and transports boats
9300 North Point Road
Ft Howard MD 21052
(410) 852-2477 or (443) 632-4462
http://www.shallowcreekkayaks.com/

Recommended Pull-ups and Visiting Areas
1)Shallow Creek
*Calm water paddling (sea-grass)
2) Fort Howard Park
*Canon & Bunker
*Shallow Creek cove (extreme shallow waters)
3) Hart Miller State Park Islands
*Pleasure Island-camping and day visits
4) Miller Island
*Variety of waterfront Seafood Restaurants & Bars

